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Abstract
This paper presents the development and applica-
tion of a simple spreadsheet-based simulation
model for sizing, energy performance evaluation
and economic analysis of PV-diesel-battery power
supply systems. The model is employed to generate
a set of sizing curves that define the design space for
hybrid systems using dimensionless generator com-
ponent size variables, for a specified supply reliabil-
ity and diesel energy dispatch strategy. The compo-
nent size combination with the least unit cost of
energy is selected among the many possible combi-
nations satisfying a desired loss-of-load probability.
Storage battery and diesel generator lifespan, as
well as generator fuel efficiency, which depend on
the operational loading stress of these components,
are recognised as important variables in the eco-
nomics of the system. The lifespan of the battery is
premised to depend on the depth and rate of dis-
charge of the operating cycles, while both the diesel
generator lifespan and fuel efficiency are dependent
on the degree and frequency of partial loading. The
choice of diesel generator dispatch strategy was
shown to be another important factor influencing
the energy performance and economics of the sys-
tem. The outputs of the model reveal several impor-
tant sizing, operational and economic characteristics
of the systems, and enables appraisal of compara-
tive advantage of different types of designs and
operational strategies. The merits of the hybrid con-
cept are well demonstrated by the study results. 
Keywords: PV-diesel hybrid systems; optimal sizing;
loss of load fraction; energy cost; dispatch strategy
1. Introduction
Decentralised power generation systems based on
renewable energy can play an important role in
hastening the arrival of electricity to many house-
holds and commercial enterprises in the rural areas
of Southern Africa. This is because decentralised
systems can be more cost-effective than central grid
extension for supplying power to distant, low-popu-
lation-density, scattered settlements, characterising
most rural areas (Karekezi and Ranja, 1997).
Traditionally, diesel generators have been the
favoured solution for decentralised electricity supply
because of their low initial capital cost. However,
besides environmental concerns, the diesel genera-
tor exhibits high operating costs, as a result of high
consumption of fuel and high maintenance costs,
(Donaldson, 2005). These operational problems
result in a high overall end-use energy cost for
diesel-only power systems.
Incorporating battery storage and a renewable
energy source, to form a hybrid power supply sys-
tem, can alleviate most of the problems mentioned
for the diesel-only power system. When compared
to mono-sourced energy systems, hybrid systems
based on renewable energy sources have many
advantages including increased reliability of power
supply; mitigation of environmental damage;
reduced generator component sizes; increased
average diesel load factor and associated benefits;
and possibly lower unit energy costs. A solar-photo-
voltaic-based (PV-diesel-battery system) is a sus-
tainable choice of a hybrid system in many
Southern African countries, since solar radiation is
incidentally ubiquitous in abundant quantities in
most of these countries.
In the design of a PV-diesel-battery hybrid sys-
tem, the problem is to select a suitable size blending
of generator components, PV array; diesel genera-
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tor; and storage battery, and an appropriate dis-
patch strategy for the diesel generator, which will
result in a least-cost system. This normally requires
the use of sophisticated commercial computer sim-
ulation software, e.g. HYBRID2, Baring-Gould et
al. (1996); RAPSIM, Jennings (1996); and others,
which are ordinarily not affordable by system
designers in developing countries. Recently, some
authors (Suryoatmoyo et al. 2009, and Akyuz et al.
2009) described methods for the optimum design of
Wind//PV-Diesel-Battery systems in which the opti-
misation is based on both energy cost and technical
performance.
This paper reports about the development and
application of a simple spreadsheet-based mathe-
matical model for sizing, performance prediction
and economic analysis of a PV-diesel-battery
autonomous power supply system. It outlines how
the model is used to determine the optimum-sized
hybrid system to satisfy a given load profile at a
desired power supply reliability, with energy cost as
the objective function. It also investigates the effect
and importance of diesel dispatch strategy on sys-
tem performance and energy cost, in order to rec-
ommend the appropriate dispatch strategy.
Compared to some previous models, the present
model has added attributes of a wider scope of
parameters (different diesel dispatch strategies and
variable system reliability), and incorporation of
battery and diesel generator lifespan models in the
economic analysis.
2. PV-diesel-battery hybrid system and
energy flow logic
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the PV-diesel-battery
hybrid system to be analysed. The system compris-
es an AC load; power-generating components-
solar PV array and diesel generator (DG); battery
storage; power conditioning or regulation compo-
nents- DC-AC inverter, solar controller, and battery
charger. Electrical energy generated by the solar PV
array and the diesel generator can either be con-
sumed by the load, supplied to the battery, or wast-
ed (dumped energy), depending on the instanta-
neous magnitude of the load and state of charge of
the storage battery. The operation of the system
simulated for discrete hourly periods can be mod-
elled as shown in Table 1 (overleaf).
In Table 1, d is the hourly-average energy
demand [kWh/h]; QDG [kW], is the rated power out-
put of the diesel generator; QPV is the hourly-aver-
age PV array output [kWh/h]; and ηINV is the DC-
AC inverter efficiency. The load can take any value
in the categories; d<QDG; QDG ≤ d ≤ QDG
+ηINVQPV; or d > QDG+ηINVQPV, resulting in a dif-
ferent energy flow logic for each load category. If
d<QDG, the DG can more than satisfy the load on
its own; and the excess energy goes to charging the
battery. The hourly DG energy accepted by the bat-
tery, Bch_DG, is equal to whichever is the less of, the
battery charge deficit (equal to the battery depth of
discharge, DOD, multiplied by the battery capacity,
Bcap), and the excess DG energy, (QDG – d), multi-
plied by the battery charge efficiency, ηch.The
excess DG energy, over that supplied to the load
and accepted by the battery, goes to waste (QDG -
_dump). In this load category, the available PV ener-
gy goes to charging the battery, provided that it is
not already fully charged by previous charge events,
with the excess PV energy also going to waste (QPV -
_dump).
If QDG ≤d ≤ QDG+ηINVQPV, the load can be sat-
isfied by the combined output of the DG and the
PV array. All of the DG output is consumed by the
load with the deficit, if any, supplied by the PV
array through the inverter. The excess PV energy
(over that supplied to the inverter) goes to the bat-
tery and/or to waste; the amounts going either way
depend on the state of charge of the battery relative
to the available excess energy.
Finally, if d>QDG +hINVQPV, the combined out-
put of the DG and the PV array is not enough to
satisfy the load, hence there is no energy dumped.
The energy deficit is met by the battery, which can
discharge energy only when its depth of discharge
is less than the maximum allowed – DODmax. It is
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Figure 1: Schematic of a typical PV-diesel-battery hybrid power supply system
possible under this load category for the combined
hourly output of the battery, PV array and DG to
fall short of the hourly load. The system is defined
to experience ‘loss of load’ under these circum-
stances. At this point, the system controller will
intentionally disconnect the load from the battery,
thereby avoiding a severe discharge that could
damage the battery.
The hourly value of d depends on the energy
demand profile for the particular application. A typ-
ical load profile for residential and some institution-
al applications in Zimbabwe, is the ‘double-hump’
variation shown in Figure 2.
3. Energy output of generator components
The models used for determining the diurnal varia-
tion of energy output for the two generating com-
ponents of the hybrid system; PV array and diesel
generator, are outlined in this section.
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Table 1: Energy flow modelling of the PV-diesel-battery hybrid power system
Figure 2: Load demand profile
3.1 PV array output
The PV array energy output varies with time of the
day, season and weather conditions. It is given by
the product of the solar radiation received on the
plane of the array, IPV [KWh/m
2/h]; the PV solar-to-
electrical efficiency, ηPV and the area of the array, A
[m2], i.e.
QPV = ηPV IPVA (1)
In this study, the solar irradiation collected by
the PV array, IPV, for a given hour is calculated from
measured or stochastically generated values of
hourly global and diffuse irradiation using the sim-
plified tilted-plane model of Collares-Pereira and
Rabl, 1979, and assuming that the irradiation is
concentrated at the middle of the hour. Figure 3
shows the distribution of IPV calculated over all
hours of the year 2005 for a Zimbabwean location,
Harare (latitude 17.8oS).The IPV values are calculat-
ed from measured meteorological records of hourly
global and diffuse radiation. There are 8 760 dots in
Figure 3, each representing the calculated value of
IPV for an hour of the year, with the vertical strings
representing the distribution of collected irradiation
for each hour of the day.
The PV electrical efficiency is a function of col-
lected solar radiation, IPV, and ambient tempera-
ture, Ta, and given by Hove, 2000.
In Equation (2), ηr is the manufacturer-rated
efficiency of the modules making up the PV array
and Tr is the reference cell temperature at which ηr
is measured; TC,NOCT and Ta,NOCT are respectively
the PV cell temperature and ambient temperature at
nominal operating cell temperature (NOCT) condi-
tions (i.e. when ηPV=0, IPV= 800 W/m
2, Ta = 20
°C
and wind speed = 1 m/s); and β is a temperature
coefficient for cell efficiency, that is also provided by
the PV manufacturer.
3.2 Diesel generator output
For any given hour, the DG output is either zero or
the rated DG power, QDG, depending on whether
the DG is switched off or on, respectively, for the
hour in question. The conditions for switching on or
off depend on the DG energy dispatch strategy
adopted by the system designers and/or operators.
In the present study, two different dispatch strate-
gies are analysed.
1. The Night dispatch strategy assumes that the DG
will be switched on only at night (when there is no
solar radiation). This strategy allows a simple oper-
ation that can be done manually without the need
for sophisticated electronic control, but might be
wasteful for load profiles exhibiting low night ener-
gy usage. For this strategy, the DG hourly output is
modelled as:
DG output = QDG if ω ≥ ωs
= QDG if ω < ωs (3)
where ω is the hour angle, and ωs is the sunset hour
angle.
2. In the load-following strategy the DG is switched
on when the load equals or exceeds a certain pre-
scribed threshold, dON. This strategy, depending on
the correct choice of dON, may result in a more eco-
nomical usage of DG energy, since it is dispatched
only when really needed, and the DG is likely to
operate at high load factors, resulting in low specif-
ic fuel consumption and longer DG lifespan.
However, its implementation entails the use of elec-
tronic controls that may be costly to acquire and
maintain, increase system sophistication, and hence
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Figure 3: Hourly distribution of IPV for Harare calculated from solar radiation data for the year 2005
less appropriate for the rural setting in most devel-
oping countries.
DG output = QDG if d ≥ dON
= QDG if d < dON (4)
The switch-on load value, dON, can take any value
prescribed by the system designer and/or operator,
between zero and peak demand. For a varying
load, the higher the prescribed value of dON, the
lower is the DG runtime.
4. System sizing and optimisation
4.1 Objective function and constraints 
For a given load and diurnal profile, the principal
variables controlling the energy performance of the
system are the PV array size; the DG rated power;
the battery capacity; and the strategy employed for
dispatching DG energy. A reasonable objective
function used for the optimisation problem is min-
imising the unit cost of energy. The main constraint
is that the chosen combination of component sizes
should always be able to deliver enough energy to
attain a certain prescribed degree of supply reliabil-
ity. The degree of supply reliability is measured in
this study by the loss of load fraction (LLF). The
LLF is defined here as the fraction of annual hours
when the power supply system fails to completely
satisfy the load. A prescribed LLF can be attained
by any of an infinite number of combinations of
system-component sizes (PV array, battery and DG
size) and DG dispatch strategies. The combination
resulting in the least energy cost is the optimum sys-
tem. 
4.2 System sizing curves
The procedure used is to define the hybrid system
design space by generating a family of system sizing
curves that plot PV array size required to attain a
prescribed LLF, against battery size, for different dis-
crete values of DG size. To generalise the sizing
curves for all magnitudes of daily loads with the
same diurnal profile, the hybrid system component
sizes are represented by dimensionless variables.
The PV array size is characterised by the nor-
malised variable A/Ao, where A is the actual
installed PV array area [m2] and Ao is a hypotheti-
cal area conceptualised by Hove (2000) as the PV
array area required for satisfying a daily electrical
load of D[kWh] if the array is operated at reference
efficiency,  r, and reference solar irradiance (1
kW/m2) constantly throughout the day. Hence,
Examples of sizing curves generated this way,
using meteorological data for Harare and load pro-
file of Figure 2, are shown in Figures 4 and 5, for
different dispatch strategies and level of supply reli-
ability (LLF).The following can be observed from
the sizing curves. The PV array area required to
achieve a chosen level of reliability (LLF) decreases
with increase in the battery size (along each sizing
curve), and with increase in DG size (among differ-
ent sizing curves). Greater supply reliability
(decreased LLF) of course calls for larger sizes of the
hybrid system components and a correspondingly
larger system cost. The prescribed system compo-
nent size combinations differ from one DG dispatch
strategy to the other.
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5. Economic cost model
The costs incurred during the life (based on eco-
nomic life of the PV array) of the hybrid system can
be categorised into initial costs; operation and
maintenance costs; and replacement costs. Initial
costs (Io) include the cost of purchasing and
installing system components, PV array; battery
bank; diesel generator; inverter; solar controller;
battery charger; etc., at the onset of the project.
Operating and maintenance costs (OMC) include
the cost of fuel to run the DG as well as the cost of
maintaining the DG, PV array, battery and all the
other system components. Replacement costs (RC)
are incurred in replacing all those system compo-
nents whose lifespan is shorter than that of the PV
array. 
The net present cost (NPC) of each component
is calculated as the sum of lifecycle discounted costs
(less residual value in the case of replaced compo-
nents) according to the formula:
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Figure 4 (a): Sizing curves for a PV-diesel-
battery hybrid system on night dispatch
strategy, for LLF = 1%
Figure 4 (b): Same as 4(a) but for LLF = 0%
Figure 5 (a): Sizing curves for system on 
load-following dispatch strategy, dON = 1.1d,
for LLF = 1%
Figure 5 (b): Same as 5(a) but for LLF = 0%_
6. Economic parameters
Table 2 lists the economic parameters used in this
study for evaluating the economic model described
in the previous section. The parameters battery life,
DG life and DG fuel consumption, indicated in
Table 2 as ‘model calculated’ will need special
explanation given in the following sub-sections.
6.1 Diesel generator fuel consumption
model
Fuel consumption data as well as recommended
maintenance schedules for diesel generators oper-
ating at full load, are usually provided manufactur-
ers. However, during the operation of the hybrid
system, the diesel generator frequently operates at
less than full load. It is already well known that
when the diesel engine is operated for long periods
at a partial load, a condition known as ‘wet-stack-
ing’ occurs (Donaldson, 2005). This is mainly attrib-
uted to incomplete combustion of fuel when the
engine runs at low operating temperature. This
results in reduced fuel efficiency and, simultaneous-
ly, shortening of engine operating life, and the time
interval between routine maintenance calls. These
effects have important implications on the opera-
tion, maintenance and replacement costs of the
DG, and should be accounted for in the economic
model. 
The present model calculates the specific fuel
consumption, SFC, for the diesel generator operat-
ing at any load ratio, rL, relative to the specific fuel
consumption at 100% load, SFC100%, using an
expression of the following form:
The coefficients a0 to a4 in Equation (11) were
obtained by curve-fitting data read from a chart
found in the RETScreen® Software Online User
Manual, RetScreen International, 2005. The values
of these coefficients, together with full-load specific
fuel consumption, for different DG power ranges,
are given in Table 3. The fuel consumption for each
hour of operation of the DG is then the product
ofrL, SFC and the rated DG output.
6.2 DG maintenance and replacement model
To account for the effect of partial loading on DG
life and the time interval between maintenance
calls, the concept of DG effective running time
(ERT) is introduced. The ERT is supposed to pro-
vide a measure of the engine life actually expended
when the engine runs at a load ratio, rL in a given
time interval. If the engine runs for t clock hours at
full load (rL = 1), then ERT would be exactly t
hours. However, if the engine runs for t clock hours
at partial load, the engine would be expected to
have aged by more than t hours. An adjustment
should be made to the running time to account for
the fact that the engine is now aging at a faster rate
due wet-stacking. It is presumed that a simple rela-
tionship exists between, relative engine aging/dete-
rioration due to wet-stacking and relative specific
fuel efficiency; since both are related to poor com-
bustion of the fuel when the engine is operating at
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Table 2: Economic parameters
Economic parameter Value
Discounting and lifespan parameters
Discount rate 5%
PV array life, NPV[years] 20
Battery life[years] model-calculated
DG life[years] model-calculated 
Inverter life [years] 10
Solar controller life [years] 10
Battery charger life [years] 10
Capital cost parameters
PV array cost [$/m2] 840
Battery cost [$/kWh] 220
Inverter cost [$/kW] 750
Diesel genset cost [$/kW] 550
Solar controller cost [% of PV capital cost] 5%
Battery charger [% of Battery capital cost] 10%
O&M cost parameters
DG fuel consumption[litres p/a] model-calculated
Fuel cost [$/litre] 1.00
DG regular service cost [% DG capital cost] 5%
DG overhaul cost [% DG capital cost] 70%
PV array maintenance [% of capital cost] 0.5%
Inverter maintenance [% of capital cost] 5%
Battery maintenance [% of capital cost] 10%
Solar controller maintenance
[% of capital cost] 5%
Battery charger maintenance 
[% of capital cost) 5%
less than optimum temperature under partial load-
ing.
The effective running time for an engine operat-
ed for one clock hour is then given simply by:
where SFC(rL) is obtained from Equation (11) and
is equal to 0 when the DG is not running.
The time interval in years required before a
scheduled maintenance call on the DG, or before its
replacement, is then obtained by dividing manufac-
turer’s recommended values for DG running hours
before maintenance activity by ERTa. Table 4 is an
example of manufacturer’s recommended schedule
for DG maintenance and replacement.
Table 4: Typical diesel generator maintenance
schedule





6.3 Battery life model
The battery life prediction model used in this paper
is similar to the one described by Drouilhet and
Johnson (1997). They assume that, among all other
factors that affect battery health and life, the depth
of discharge and rate of discharge are primary. The
battery cell is assumed to have a finite life (charge
life) as measured by the sum of the effective
ampere-hours throughput during its useful life. The
battery’s rated charge life, fR, is defined as:
φR = LRDODRCR (14)
where CR is the rated amp-hour capacity at rated
discharge current IR, DODR is the depth of discharge
for which rated cycle life was determined, and LR is
the battery cycle life at rated depth of discharge
DODR and discharge current IR.
However, under actual operation, the battery is
often discharged to varying depths and at varying
discharge rates, different from the rated values,
resulting in an increased or decreased charge life.
This fact is accounted for by adjusting the battery
charge life expended on each discharge event dur-
ing the battery operating life with respect to the
actual periodic discharge depth and rate. The effec-
tive ampere-hour discharge, deff, in a given dis-
charge event is obtained by multiplying the actual
observed or modelled discharge, dactual, by two
modifiers representing, respectively, the effects of
modified DOD and rate of discharge.
deff = dactual *ƒDOD *ƒI (15)
The modifier fDOD accounts for the effect of
depth-of-discharge on battery charge life expended,
and is obtained from a best-fit curve of manufac-
turer’s cycle life versus depth of discharge data. The
modifier fI accounts for the effect of rate of dis-
charge on the battery charge life expended for each
discharge event, and is obtained from a best-fit
curve of actual ampere-hour capacity versus actual
discharge current, with data inferred from manufac-
turer’s Amperes-on-Discharge data. For instance,
for a Trojan® T105 lead acid battery, analysed in
this study, the following curve-fitting expressions
were obtained:
In Equations (16) and (17), DODA and IA are,
respectively the actual depth of discharge and rate
of discharge (current) during a given discharge
event. 
When the cumulative total of the individual
effective discharges corresponding to a series of dis-
charge events equals the rated charge life of the cell
(Equation (14)), the battery will have reached its
useful life. However, in practice the battery may
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Table 3: Diesel generator specific fuel consumption parameters
DG power range SFC100%[litre/kWh] a0 a1 a2 a3 a4
3 to 12 kW 0.39 2.7722 -11.952 22.006 -19.232 6.4053
15 to 30 kW 0.36 2.5912 -13.983 30.979 -31.081 11.493
35 to 100 kW 0.33 2.5613 -15.581 36.452 -37.320 13.887
require decommissioning well before its charge life
is finished because of physical deterioration caused
by aging effects such as corrosion of plates or con-
tamination of electrolyte. So, in this paper the bat-
tery life used in the economic analysis is calculated
by the model described above, but limited to 10
years, representing the warranty life given by some
manufacturers. 
7. Results and discussion
The model was used to compute the energy per-
formance and cost of systems with different combi-
nations of component sizes, for two different DG
dispatch strategies (Load-following and Night dis-
patch strategies).The model also has scope to eval-
uate autonomous power supply systems falling out-
side the domain of strictly ‘PV-diesel-battery’, such
as diesel-only, diesel-battery-inverter and PV-bat-
tery-inverter systems. These systems can be treated
by the model as PV-diesel-battery systems with
some missing components, and are included in the
results presentation to allow a broader comparative
perspective.
Table 5 shows the model-deduced sizes of sys-
tem components and performance parameters of
different types of optimised power systems with an
LLF of 0%.Figure 6 is a pictorial comparison of the
contributions to total energy cost of PV array costs
(initial and maintenance PV costs); battery costs
(initial, maintenance and replacement); DG costs
(initial, maintenance and replacement); fuel cost;
and life-cycle costs for the remainder of the system
components, called balance of system (BOS) com-
ponents.
The presentation in Table 5 allows an appraisal
of the relative merits of the different types of sys-
tems. The types of systems considered in Table 5
are:
i) Diesel-only system, (A/Ao = 0; Bcap/D = 0).
ii) A system comprising a DG, battery storage and
an inverter (DG/battery/inverter), (A/Ao = 0).
iii) A hybrid power system, comprising a DG, PV
array, battery and inverter, and operated on the
Night energy dispatch strategy (PV/DG/battery/
inverter Night dispatch).
iv) A system with similar components as in (iii), but
operated on the Load-following DG dispatch
strategy (PV/DG/battery/inverter Load-following
dispatch).
v) A solar-powered system comprising a PV array,
battery storage and an inverter (QDG//d = 0).
The hybrid PV/DG/battery/inverter systems, iii
and iv, cost significantly less than either diesel or
solar energised systems. This is mainly because
these systems have lower DG runtime and higher
load ratios (resulting in lower average specific fuel
consumption and DG maintenance) when com-
pared to entirely diesel-driven systems. They can be
designed with smaller battery and PV array size
than can the entirely solar-driven system. The
diesel-only system is the worst economic performer
as a result of its high fuel and DG maintenance and
replacement cost. This is due to a very low load fac-
tor and the necessity for continuous running of the
DG. Incorporating battery storage (DG/battery/
inverter) greatly improves economic performance
of the diesel-based system to an extent that it
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Table 5: Component sizes, performance characteristics and economics of optimised systems
System characteristic Diesel-only DG/battery/ PV/DG/bat- PV/DG/battery/ PV/
inverter inverter tery/inverter Load-following battery/
Night dispatch dispatch inverter
Normalised PV array , A/Ao – – 3.8 3.3 7.2
Battery capacity , Bcap/D – 0.50 0.8 1.0 2.9
Genset rated power, QD//d 2.24 1.2 1.2 1.8 –
Loss of load fraction 0 0 0 0 0
Genset dispatch strategy 24 hr/day dON = 0 At night only dON = 1.1d –
Solar fraction - - 45.1% 44.4% 100%
Diesel fraction 100% 100% 54.9% 55.6% –
Average specific fuel consumption
[l/kWh] 0.59 0.43 0.24 0.23 0.00
PV dumped energy – – 36.7% 22.6% 44.5%
Genset dumped energy 124% 16.0% 2.0% 2.9% –
Average DG load factor 0.45 0.87 0.97 0.95 –
Nominal genset run time [hours/yr] 8760 8760 4539 2920 –
Effective genset run time [hours/yr] 16137 9731 4773 3075 –
Battery life [years] – 7.83 6.99 6.84 10.0




becomes more viable than the entirely solar-driven
system.
The importance of DG energy dispatch strategy
in influencing optimal-system component sizing and
operational parameters is well illustrated by the sys-
tem information in Table 1. For instance, it can be
observed that, compared with its Load-following
counterpart, the hybrid system employing a Night
DG dispatch strategy required smaller battery and
DG components; can achieve a higher solar frac-
tion, operates with a higher DG load factor; and
resulted in a slightly longer battery life. However, on
a negative note, this dispatch strategy required a
larger PV array; had a higher average specific fuel
consumption; dumped more PV energy; and oper-
ated with longer DG runtime. Comparing the eco-
nomics of the two hybrid PV-diesel systems, the
Load-following DG energy dispatch strategy shows
slight superiority (about 2% less energy cost) over
the Night dispatch strategy, for the load profile con-
sidered. This slight economic advantage of the
Load-following strategy over the Night dispatch
strategy may, however, not be enough to justify the
greater control-system sophistication that comes
with the former strategy.
8. Summary and conclusion
The paper described the elements and application
of a techno-economic model for the optimal design
and performance analysis of hybrid power supply
systems based on solar and/or diesel energy, with or
without battery storage. The model can simulate the
time-series energy flow in a hybrid system of any
selected combination of system component sizes,
and mode of operation as characterised by the
strategy of dispatching diesel energy. 
Five system types with solar fraction ranging
from zero (diesel-only) to 100% (solar-only), with or
without battery storage, were analysed using the
study model and had their relative merits com-
pared. The merits of the hybrid concept are well
demonstrated by the study results. The energy cost
for hybrid systems was significantly less than that for
systems driven solely by solar, on the one extreme,
or by diesel energy, on the other. Diesel energy dis-
patch strategy is an important consideration in
determining the component sizes and operational
as well as economic characteristics of the hybrid
system. A validation for the present model is
planned and will be the subject of a follow-up
paper.
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